MIDLANDS ORGAN DAY

Saturday 26 September 2020
St. Matthew’s Church
Kettering Road, Northampton, NN1 4RY

TWO EVENTS: ONE DAY

1. IAO Midlands Organ Day
   Liturgical Playing
   10am
   Including Masterclasses led by Simon Johnson (St. Paul’s Cathedral) and Richard Pinel (Jesus College Cambridge) with Andrew Reid (Harrison & Harrison) & Callum Alger (Westminster Cathedral);
   Open Consoles to play outstanding Northampton organs including St. Matthew’s and All Saints’.

2. Organ Recital
   Celebrating 125 Years of the St. Matthew’s Organ
   7pm
   Celebrating the 125th Anniversary of the historic J.W Walker organ at St. Matthew’s; given by Simon Johnson, Richard Pinel, Andrew Reid & Callum Alger;
   featuring Durufle’s Trois Danses, & Neptune from Holst’s The Planets.

Tickets:
Organ Day £18 (Non-members £20) • U18 or FT Student £10
Organ Recital £16 • U18 or FT Student £8

Bookings:
via www.northamptonorganists.org.uk/midlands-organ-day
online in advance or pay at the door.

The programme may be subject to alteration without notice
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